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Ixr Cong n wed.

Mark Sherwood, the banker, sat

alone in his counting-roo- with
troubled look upon his brow. He was

sick at heart, weary and dejected, and
no wonder, for during months past
baokruptcy and disgrace bad been

staring him In tte face.
Above all. be was miserable wLen he

reflected that he had still to reveal L;s

poverty ta bis motherless daugntcr,
Grace-s.- be whose lightest wish had

never remamed ungratified. Uov?
would she bear up under the blow?
Eut the truth must be told, and with
a heavy heart Mark Sherwood muffled

hiaself in bis cloak and bent his steps
homeward.

Suddenly, however, be bethought
himself that there was to be a social

gathering that night at the mansion or
Paul Ashley, a magnate in conimerial
circles, and an eligible parti, in a mat-

rimonial point of view, and when be
remembered how courted and flattered
Grace vras at eimi.ar assemblages, t
was unwilling that she should carry a
sore spot in her heart through It all,
and so be resolved to defer the revela-

tion of bis poverty until the morrow.
Later that evening Grace Sherwood,

surrounded by a throng of admirers,
held sway over them right regally, and
little dreamed of the pitfall yawning
beneath her feet.

lirst in her train of followers was

the host of the evening himself. An
elderly, solemn-lookin- g man, this l'aul
Ashley, with a flabby, wrinkled face
and small, keen eye?. He was short
and obese in figure, and a martyr to
the gout, but, on the other hand he
was rich beyond account.

At a little distance, watching Grase
Sherwood askance, waa a younger and
more cultivated man. He was hand-

some, well-bre- d, thoroughly
and gifted with a rich, ele-

gant voice, but beyond his execut-
ions from his uncle his name was

Mortimer Ashley, and he was Taul
Ashley's nephew he was poor.

Involuntarily the banker's eye wan-

dered to where l'aul Ashley and his
Jaughter were promenading, and his
elance lighted with a gleam of triumph.
The young man beheld the look and a
Jeep frown settled on his face.

"Faithless and fickle," muttered
Mortimer Ashley, turning upon bis
heel and striding away, full or disap-

pointment and bitterness.
Grace kept her room long into the

forenoon on the morrow. IVul Ashley
had been closeted with her father long
before she had awakened, and after
that interview the banker's face wore

i bright look for a newly defined hope
Sad been aroused In his breast.

He came to her a little before sun-

set, as she was standing ienslvely by
western window.

Grace, my child," he said, "I have
something important to say to you."

In a few minutes he revealed it all.
"Mi darlinsr." be concluded, "I

;rieve most for your sake that I am
unable to extricate myself from the
ruin that threatens me there is but
sne hope for you left'

She did not ask him what it was.
. lire )?:irt 'aued at the thought of thii

jreat loss, but she remained silent.
The 1 anker did not fay that l'aul

Ashley hud promised him sufficient
means to carry him safely over the
crisis provided lie could obtain the hand
3f his daughter.

"He has asked my permission to
wait upon you," he said. "All that
he wants is permission to propose, and
you should be sensible and marry him
if he asks you. Let me congratulate
you as the affianced bride
sf l'aul Ashley."

Grace's heart sank within her bosom. '

What washer duty? If she could save
her father by a rich marriage was she
bound to do so? And Mortimer Ash-
ley at the bare thought of him she
put the temptation resolutely away
from her.

It was well for Mortimer Ashley
that he came to her that night or her
decision might have heen adverse to
him. Cut as he took her hand in his
and, drawing her to him, looked into
ber lustrous eyes, she knew that his
love was dearer to ber than all the
riches or luxury in the wide world-de- arer

than life itself.
"Gracie," he said, "you will not

accept ai other's loveV"
"So, Mortimer," she whispered. "I

cannot give you up.'
Their ejes met and Mortimer bent

down and kissed her.
"Leave me now, darling," she said.

after a pause. "Your uncle Paul will
here shortlv. It will lie easier for

Materials

light

surprise. l'aul

that dark, splendid to lie
into her eyes passionately.

She threw her about neck,
him closer covered

handsome face caresses.
your

handkerchief me,"
in explanation. dreamed
that I destined again be

to you."
man, grave silent,

standing now
and quietly withdrew.

Sherwood," said, abruptly,
i released en-

gagement I Into with you. I
never marry."

Mark sighed.
am ruined man," said.

plainly
Mortimer consent Is

daughter wed him? If so
be a dowerless You

relief
eves,
greet

Grace happy heart.
With lightened the banker

home that and
gave her good
that heart hearts honored
her
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HOUSEHOLD.

Sistek's Cakk.-T- dis Is called the
queen or cakes, l'ui one-ha- lf pound

into a pan. and 11 lfore
fire till beat three eg;s:

add them the dough with four
ounces of almond paste, a pinch pf sa t

butter melted inand one-ha- lf pound
well together. Havea little milk,

ready a round dish, buttered, and one-ha-lf

pound citron one-hai- r pound

of candied and orange peel, cut
In slioes; pat a thin layer of dough

on the dish, then a layer of the curon.
another ot dough, and of

lemon and orange peel and so
finishing with a layer of reel.

Put the dish at once into brisk
fierce oven and bake an hour;

the cake will rise very much. When it
is nearly baked put one pound loaf
sugar saucepan with half a pint

water, boil it till it Is like syrup,
to it a wineglassful orange
water, and throw it hot, but not boil-

ing, over soon as the latter
is taken from the oven.

Serve With Shad. A saucf of
sorrel or mnilre d'hotil sauce of
butter and parsley is best.
former, blanch a quart sorrel in
boiling water, after picking it
ni cipaninir it under the hydrant.

ounce butter in a with
half an ounce of flour, a little salt, pep-

per and when it begins to
slightly add a half pint of cream

sorrel, which has leen well

drained passed through a sieve.
Simmer gently ten minutes, then
pour in yolks of two eggs mixed
with a little milk. Cook five min-

utes longer, pour over the lish
serve.

Omelette vvrrn rrtESEitvEs.
Beat yolks and whites
eggs, add yolks a little grated
lemon peel, then add the whites and

the whole well adding
a cream, two spoonfuls of apple
or orange marmalade apricot or
gooseberry jam, currant jelly or any
other preserves; fry, and when done,
turn it upside-dow- n upon a dish,

powdered over it and glaze
with a red shovel, or in your stove,
so the top the omelette gets heat
only for a Serve

Mauule CAKE. White part: One
of sugar, half cup of butter,

one-ha- if cup of sweet milk,
three two cups of flour, one
one-ha- lf teaspoorsf ot baking powder.
Dark part: One-ha- lf cup each of sugar
and molasses, one-four- th of a cup each

butter and sweet milk, two
flour, the volks of three eggs, and
one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls baking powder.

teasroonlui eacn or cinnamon,
cloves, allspice, nutmeg and black pep- -

This will make two caues
will keep three weeks.

Cake. Two cups of chopped
dried apples, soaked over night in
water, next morning three cups
molasses, one teaspoonful each cin-
namon, allspice and nutmeg; it
cook slowly two hours; when

eggs, two-third- s of a of but-
ter, one-ba- lf teasroonful of soda and
two of baking powder; flour make
stiff batter. This will make two
loaves.

Omflette souffle. sep-

arately whites yolks of six e?gs;
with the ,'atter four ounces of

sugar some lumps of sugar with
the or zest of a lemon on them, and
mix in the whites; melt over a rather
brisk two ounces of butter a
dish; put the eggs; them in

oven for minutes, sprinkle over
with powdered sugar and serve imme-
diately.

Omelette TriTn Oxion Chop
Gnely onions cr shalots and fry
hem in or butter; when done a

little milk,salt and pepper;mlx the above
with some well-beate- n eggs fry
into an omelette according to the
recipe plain omelette. Herbs or
vegetables for omelette should gently
fry or simmer in batter until
tender; ir put over a brisk fire they
will crisp and burn.

Orange Later Cake. One cup
sugar, butter, one-ha-lf

';up sweet milk, and a half tea- -
spoonfuls of baking powder, whites of
nree eggs; navor to taste; cream, but- -

suit, and pour molds; wet first, so
tuts cream easily.

Cokn Ge3is. Take a nuart of
; coarse corn meal, scald half of it at

wun boning water it cool
to blood heat, then add the other half
of meal with it a handful of

flour; mix with tepid water,
a batter that will drop easily

u om me spoon, n stand In a
warm place morning, then into
greased gem pans previously heated

To Use Ur a Cold Tongue. The
rough bits remaining from boiled beef's
tongue cut into shreds and add-
ed to half-poun- d of spaghetti already
boiled, with a drawn but-
ter some tomato catsup, all heated

,m a saucepan. This wiJl turn a
pretty dish. Serve very hot.

wun sauce cream.

Bauley Bkotu. Cover the sauce-
pan with a of melted butter,
then pour into it three quarts milk
and four ounces of pearl barley. Boil
gently for three hours, stirring occa-
sionally. Sugar or salt it and it
with oat cakes.

n oduce auzmented srl Thia
"taSM?itSSS' f

8uch'a g'aborcwilh a
seventy-eig- ht miles an hoTwiU R

.3lae.aud between several pairs wheels.

dumb remainder of
life is better than to speak false v.

common 2E ?
cal lands stand a poetical heart

to give an answer now." ; and sugar; add and flour with
Preseutly Paul Ashley was ushered . baking powder well sifted with flour,

wiper to know his late. j nd lastly add whites of eggs well
"Miss Sherwood, beaten. This will make three good

TtT. --" i!iV" he asked. payers. for jelly: Juice of
.. "So, Mr. Ashley," was she said, j two and rind of one orange, one cup of

She arose to leave his presence, sugar, yolks of three eggs, one heaping
knowing it would best to say no ,

teaspoon of corn starch; boil all e,

but swinging gas jet came set her.
in contact with the fabric of her I

sleeve and In a moment her dress wi s broxo.K Cueam. One pint of fresh
in a blaze. milk, three tablespoonf uls of good gel- -

Suddenly she fcuud herself clasped atiue three tablespoonfuls of sugar,
in a man's strong arms, and, uncou- - three eggs. Put gelatine into cold
sciously closing her eves, thought uulki let 11 staud a httle while; put on
that Paul Ashley crushed out ti e 9tove and bnnS milk to boiling point,
flames. i t,ien add ne sugar and yelks of eges

looking she was transfixed wllicu hav teen well beaten together,
with mute It was not . Remove from the fire and stir in the
Ashley who holding her crushed to whites, which have also been beaten
his breast, but Mortimer, who, with sllff- - Add a little ;md to

face close
was looking

arms his
and drawing to her,
his with warm

"Grace, I was near carrying
away with said,

"I little
was to of

service
The elderly and

berore thern saw it all

add

color

The next day Mark Sherwood was and bake in a quick oven thirty ed

by a visit from l'aul Ashley, u'.es.
Mr.
wish to be Irom the

entered
shall

Sherwood
'"1 a he

"I not see all this before.
has my to marry.

your free to
she will not bride.

of

the

of

out

will lose nothing turn of affairs.
I shall nephew to extri-- GiNGEii Fudeixg. One-ha- lf ot

cate you from your present embarrass- -; molasses, two-thir- of a cup hut-
ments. There is no to said on r. one CUP 01 brown sugar, two cups
the subject. Good by." flour, four eggs, small teaspoon--

Paul Ashley put on his hat, , 01 King", one cinnamon and
bowed and went his way. cloves. Bake in put to--

Tears of sprang to gether with jelly icing. Serve
Mark Sherwood's for now he
knew that he could his daughter

with a
spirits

hastened night, as he
a night kiss he told

in his of he
her choice.
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FARlf. NOTES.

.tteet ;okk. The Kitchen garden
cannot be considered complete without

of ewtet corn. Itat least a few rows
is not very many years a that a few
messe3 of green corn from the field

were considered a great dcircacy for
the dinner table. That time has
passed and now the farthest back-

woodsman scarcely thinks of doing
without sweet corn during its season.
By planting those varieties that will
ripen In succession, it can be had fresh
from the garden fron the first of Au-Zu- st

until frost. The table can be
supplied the remainder of the year with
it either canned or dried. Corn
picked fresh from the stalk is very
much suierIor for eating, to that
'athered some time before it is used.

The Cory is. perhaps, the best early
eanety now grown. The eara are well

illed out and are of fair s ze. Its
sarliness makes It desirable both for
able use aud market. None of the
rery early varieties are as sweet and of
is line flavor as some of the later ones.

The Cory Is said to have been obtained
thn earliest

shite ears of the Marblehead Larly.
Dne of the vry best sweei corns oi
'amily use is the Black Mexican. It is
ibout two weeks later than the Cory,
md Is one of the sweetest and best
lavored corns prown. It is not popu- -

ai with markeimen on aix-oum-
. i i

nrnin a iinrnlish color as'soon as it
jegins to get a little old. When young
he kernels are a3 wuiie as uiuei ir
.ies. The cars are well filled out with
arge, plump kernels. Stowell's Kver-jree- n

is an excellent late variety, on
iccount of the large size of ears and
or the length of time that it remains
2t for use. .

The Egyptian Is asa a superior late
arletv. The ears are large and are of

i much better flavor than the Ever-;ree- n.

The soil best adapted to the
rrowth of sweet corn is a rich, sandy
r gravelly loam, yet it will do well on

my good garden soil. There is noth-n- ?

to be gained by plantlug betore the
o.l has become somewhat warmed, as
he seed is very liable to rot if the
jround is wet and cold, and if it should
rrow it would make a slow and feeble

ml tn that nlauted
when the soil had reached a temparture
luitame,

Wrn-ra- i rnnlii imitress on the
minds of tens of thousands of farmers

hr.1,1 hut. a small area, sav eizhtv
icres, that they are not necessarily cut
trora stock-raisin- g or leeuing. xuey
have some advantage over the large
farmers. The care of a small number
of animals may come in along with the
other work on the farm without notice-
able increase ot expenses, or of fatigue
to those who do the work. And this
means considerable. Where land is
fully used there Is a large quantity of
produce on an eighty-acr- e farm whicn
:an only be profitably utilized by farm
animals. Some rotation of crops is
nearly always essential to the best
farming, and grass and clover should
have a prominent place In this rotation.
Tcese can best be used on the farm,
rather than be sold. We ars coming to
learn that in cornstalks and leaves
there are vast stores of good food,
which ought to be made better use of
than simply turned under the surface.
If the smaller farms of the country
were stocked with farm animals they

Iia vastlv mnm lmiiortant fac
tors in affecting prices than are all the
great "ranches,"

The complete shading of the so l
rapiuly enriches it, even without the ap-

plication of manure. It may be that
shading causes a deposit of nitrogen
from air: but be that as it may, every
farmer knows that wherever a stack of
Lay or straw tas stood for several
months the ground underneath it is not
enly enriched, but grows much daiker
in color. Any one may try an es i t,

as follows: Select the pomeot
spot of ground on the farm, and lay
over a strip of any length, but about a
yard wide, a few inches of straw, and
cover with a board, or, if preferable,
lay only a board on the ground. If
the place is then seeded to something.
the difference m growth between that
portion shaded and that not shaded
will be very marked.

Dwarf pears should be planted on a
spot that has a moist subsoil, cither
natural or made so by subsoilmg or
mi ing some material with the soil
that will give out moisture in dry
weather. Trees already planted on a
dry, gravelly subsoil should have a
circle dug out two fect deep aud two
or three feet from the tree. This
should be filled up with wel.-eimch-

soil. If the dwarf pear does not grow
freely it is a sign that something is
wrong. It should be severely pruned,
so as to aid in producing a vigorous
growth.

If you want fat lambs to turn off
early, provide small troughs in a yard
a 1 joining the sheep told with entrances
a little too small for the old sheep to go
in, and put iu a few oats, or a little
corn meal or cotton-see- d meal every
day. The lambs will begin to eat
when about three weeks old, and will
gain rapidly.

Tiie faster and inure gently a cow is
milked the greater will be the amount
given, blow milkers always gradually
dry up a cow, and for the reason that if
the milk is not drawn about as fast as
it is given down, it will subsequently be
withheld, and that withheld is, as a
matter of course, what is known as the
stnppings in fact, the upper surface
of milk in the udder.

If large watermelons are desired
for show or exhibition purposes, give
the vines a very deep, d

soil and do not permit more than one
ftu.it to lemam cn a vine, fl'u hla-j-
the leading shoots occasionally, and be
very careful not 1 1 injure the vine in
any way during its season of growth.

Is estimating tho value of Hiniure
it must not be overlooked that water
is a prominent ingredient. In tons
of ordinary barn-yar- d mauu:- - '.litre are
25,000 pounds of water, 250 pounds
phosphoric acid, 200 pounds potash and
225 pounds nitrogen. This estimate,
however, depends upon the kind of
manure; but the proportion of plant
food is small compared w.th the bulk.

Ground that has been enriched by
the application of plenty of barnyard
manure will be greatly benetited by the
use of lime. Twenty-fiv- e bushels ap-
plied once in four or five 3 ears work
wonders on some soils.

As a rule, the greater degree to
which farm products seeking a market
can be concentrated in bulk and
weight, the greater the profit to the pro-
ducer. Raise grass and feed all the
coarse grains of the farm to stock,

Tlit hard soaps are preferable to
the sort potash soaps for toilet purpo-
ses. The quality of soaps depend upon
the chva.-te- r of their eonst.tuents and
the thoi Highness of their saponification.
Good S'j;., 3 must not contain free alkali
or any foreign Irritating substance.
The addition of moderate quantities of
lerfnmes does not materially change
tue quality.

Put pure olive-o- il into a clear glass
bottle with strips of sheet lead, and
expose it to the sun for two or three
weeks, then pour off the clear oil, and
the result is a lubricant which will
neither gum nor corrode, It is used for
watches and fine machinery of all kind.

t

BM1P0UXD EXTHACTS

siThis stanJurd preparauon hu by its peculiar

merit and It wonderful cures won th confi-

dence of the oeople, nd is today the most popular

blood partner and spring medicine.
JN. D. if jou have nude np your mind to

induced to takedonbeLuj Hood's Saraapanlla
ny other. Be sure to et Hood s SJrsaparUU,

which is peculiar to ttselL
Hood's SarsaparflU sold by druggists. $l;sii

for J5. Prepared by C I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Maaa.

100 Dose3 One Dollar
ror tiootl mrposM.

Mrs. M. A. Dauphin of Philadelphia, is well

tnown i the ladles of that city from the great

good she has done by means of Lydla E. Pint-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. Shs writes Mrs.

Pinkham of a recent Interesting case. "A young

married lady came to me suffering with a severe

case of Prolapsus and Ulceration. She com-

menced taking the Compound and in two months

was fully rrsloreit. Iu proof of this she soon

found herseir in an interesting condition. Influ-

enced by foolish friends she attempted to evade

Hie responsibilities of maturity. After ten or

twelve days she came to me again and she was In-

deed In a most alarming state and suffered terri-

bly. I gave her a tablespoonful of the compound

every hour for eight hoars until she fell asleep,

she awoke much re ieved and evidently belter.

She continued taking the Compound, and in dae

season she becaina ine mother of a fine healthy

boy. Butforihcnni5:y use of the medicine she

believes her Ute wouid have betulosL"

Yoar Criu-ir- Ba lhcCOmonnd. $1. per bottle.

MASON & HAMLIN

SOLO

STYLES OSTHS

EASY

ORGANS HIKEvQ SYSTEM

to "TfjaaiixJi V

S0OO. t3p3S)V S7.50
Send for ft l 3 JhJf ' I

Catalogue, M I TVMs P i I

rail.

IMPROVED UPRIGHT PIANOS
The new mode of piano construction Invented

by Mason Ilamlin in INK has been fully proved,
many excellent experts pronouncing it the "great-

est improvement made in pianos of the century. w

t or fell information, send for Catalogue.

HASCH & HAULS? CS3i.lI PIAJJO CO,

83733. ISITks::'.::. 2tTT:2X.i6fcstlltaBi.

Ouicari' M, Doootr prt

PENSIONS, cured; ertcra niuvM
21 Tr' practice. BaocMSw

I bo f. Writ for cfrculaTt and nw Ian- W- - Mctorn ilck 9o,wuh!nfton.I.Q,

! ss dv. sampm wtta $ub runS5 Lim out und-- r itr hoiwt feet, AiArmmBaxwn-u'- s.rtrr Rtm Houiaa, Boll; stfekv

KIOOfcK S PASTILLES, i?!.naiwmwtn. auss
to Soldier. & licit. Maud atam

PENSIONS forOirJi'ir.. OJf U 1)1N$

aL n amuua-ton- . D.U

--1 no(7e of rendering wcod incombus-
tible, net generally known, is described
as follows. Soak 27.5 parts by weight
of sulphate of itnc, eleven of potash,
twenty-tw- o of alum, and eleven of
manganic oxide in lukewarm water in
an iron boiler, and gradually add eleven
parts by weight or G J per cent, sulphu-
ric acid. The wood to be prepared is
placed uvon an iron grating man appa-
ratus of suitable iizs, the separate
pieces being placed an inch apart. The
liquid is tiieu icured into the appara-
tus, and the wood allowed to remain
completely covered for three hours, and
is then air-drie- d. The mode of appli-
cation described is, we fear, a serious
obstacle to the general use of this pro-
cess for timber employed in building,
especially as the rough timber, before
being woiked or framed could only be
conveniently treated m this manner
If joint, ceiling, beams and all joinery
exposed to Ore could be treated after
being fixed with some chemical solution
of proved resistance to the action of
flame, we believe many architects
would be found to emnlov it.

Tiie test of bayonets in the Austrian
army is more minute than that applied
in any other country. First, the blade
is placed In a machine ad hoc and lent
in both senses to a given extent. Sec-
ondly a blow Is struck with the fiat of
both sides on a block of hard wood.
Thirdly, a blow is struck with the edgb
and afterward with the blunt side also
on a block of hard wood; both of these

I tests are made by social machines
touriniy, a iew bayonets in each lot
are broken so that the rough surface of
the metal may be examined. Fifthly,
the dimensions of each weapon are
tested by comparison with model!!. A
wood fire is always used to temper the
metals. Cjal is never employed. The
metal is heated until it assumes a dark
red color. It is then cooled in river or
rain water. The following process is
also In use: The blades are placed in
iron case?, each blade lieing covered
with refuse of hjrn. The casts are
closed with clay, and remain iu the fire
until the coutentsare cherry red. They
are t len withdrawn, opened, and the
blades are thrown into water to co 1

and afterward brushed. The moment
for withdrawing the cases from the lire
is ascertained by means of a test nail that
can t9 put in and taken out aa the
process goes on.

It is only when one is thoroughly
true that there can be purity and free-do-

Falsehood always punishes

Woman';) Face.
"Wtat furniture cau sivesnch finish 10

a room, aa a tender woman's fac?," askslieorge Elliott. Not any, we are happy toanswer, proviuVd the glow of health tem-
pers the tender expression. The pale,
anxious, bloodless face of I lie consumptive
or the evident sufferings of the dyspeptic!
induce feelings of sorrow and prief on ourpart and compel ns to tell them of Tjr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery," thesovereign remedy for consumption andJther diseases of the respiratory system as
well as dyspepsia and other digestive trou-
bles. Sold every where.

What makes ol I

I bat our joys, but that our hopes ceases.'Beat Goods are Pot In smallest Parcels.
The old proverb is certainly trne in the
.seofDr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative

Pellets," which are little, sugar-wrapp-

parcels, scarcely larger than mustard seeds:
:ontiiniDg aa much cathartic power as islone up in the biggest, most repulsive
looking pill. Unlike the bis pills, how-
ever, they are mild and pleasant in theiroperation do not produce griping pains,nor render the bowels costive after using.

All human virtues increases andstrengthen by the experience of them.

Delicate diseases of either sex, howeverinduced, radically cured. Address, with10 cents in stamps for 000k, World's Dis-pensary Medical Association, .Buffalo, K. X.

The Chinese say there is a well ofwisdom at the root of every gray hair.

THE
CHEAPEST

AND
BEST

MEDICINE
FOB FAMILY USE

IN THE
WORLD !

CURES ALL

PAINS
Internal or External.

BOc a Bottle.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

DR. EADWAY'S PILLS
For thecure of all disorders of the Stomacn.LlTer.
Bowels. Kidneys,..... Blad ler, Nervous Diseases,
v --7 tt i.h ruatimnMft Inill- -

estlon. Biliousness, Ferer. Inflammation of the
Bowels. Plies, and all derangements or the Inter- -

i,,ri oouihle. containing n- -

mercuir. minerals, or deleterious drugs.
Price, cents per box. gold by amiraiji i

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. MDWIV'S PILLS,'i'SS
store strengtn to the atomaea ana enaWe It to per-

form Its (unctions. The symptoms of PyapepstJ
tiunnear. and with them the liability ot the sys
tem to contract diseases.

MMILIM RESOLVENT.

A positive cure for Scrofula and a:i B'.ool and
btiu Diseases. One Dollar per B i tie.

RADWAY St CO." N. Y.

Warner Astronomical Prize.

From Annl 1st. 1S87. to April
1st, 1888. I offer (flOO) one hun
dred dollars for each and every
discovery of a new comet made be
tween the above dates, subject 10 me
following tnree conditions:

1. It mav be discovered either by

the naked eye or telescope, but It must
be unexpected, except as to the comet
of 1815. which Is now looked for.

2. lal The discoverer, if resiaine in
the United States or Canada, must
send & prepaid telegram immediately to
Dr. Lewis Swift, Director Warner Ob-

servatory, Kocbester, N. Y., giving
the time of discovery, the position aud
direction of motion with sufficient ex
actness, if possible, to enable at least
one other observer to find it. (b) rs

in the other countries must
send bi immediate mail a full account
of the discovery, as above required, ti
Dr. Lewis Swift, as above.

o. In the United States and Canada
this intelligence must not be communi
cated to any olhec jjarty or parties, either
by letter, telegraph or oinerwise uniu
publicly announced through the pre
by Dr. Swift, which he will do at onc
on information of the discovery. Great
care should be observed regarding this
condition, aa it is essential to prevent
duplication r announcements and for
the correct raismlssion of the discov
ery, with the name of the discoverer.
which will be Immediately made by
Dr. Swift.

Discoverers, livins in Cbnlinenfai
Europe, will receive their prizes from
Warner's Safe Cure Establishment, 10
Scba:ffenrasse. Frankfurt, a M. Ger
many; those living in Great Britain,
from II. II. Warner & Co's Safe Iteme-die-s

office, 47 Farriugdon St., . C,
London; those in Australasiaand As'.a.
from II. II. Warner and Co's Safe Cure
llranch House, 147 Little Lonsd:le
XL, W Melbourne, Australia; for
other parts of the world, prizes will be
paid here.

l'rizes will be awarded four (4)
months after discovery and verification
of claim.

Three disinterested scientists will be
selected to settle any dispute that may
arise regarding comet discoveries.

H. H. WARXER. .

Rochestzb, 2T. Y March 13, 1S87.

Electricity is now used to obtain flu-

orine from hydro-fluor- ic acid. The
acid Is elect roly zed at a comparatively
high potential, nearly 40 volts, and tl e
acid thus separated into its constittiei t
elements, hydrogen and fluorine. It is
t' ought that the Isolation of fluorine
will give rise to a long list of new com-
pounds.

Van DArn (lately of Murray Hill)
"Why, De Bisks, what brought you
into the wilderness? Was it a woman,
too?"

De Binks "exactly. I fled from
civilization because I could not marry
Maud Da Peyster SpoopendjKe."

Van Daub "And I because I did
marry her. Shake!"

They shake.

"Ahl what's this?" exclaimed the
intelligent compositor. "'Sermons in
stones, books in the running brooks.'
That can't be right. I have it. 1I
means, 'Sermons in books, stones in the
running brooks.' That's sense." And
that is how the writer found it. And
yet he was not happy.

A farmer In the neighborhood of
Doucaster was accosted by his landlord
thus "John, I intend to raise your
rent." To which John replied, "Sir.
I am very much obliged to vou. for I
cannot raise it myself."

Fortune's 1'irorllM
are those who court fortune those who are
sil ways looking out for aud Investigating
the opportunities that are oHered. Semiyour address to Ilullatt X- v. i'Mi,n,i
Maine, and they will mail you free, full
inirui'iiuirs auom work. tua'. you can do
while living at home, wherever you are lo-
cated, nnd earn from S". tn S"". mr .1.
upwards. Capital not required. y0it axe
..iicuiire jkiiu sexes. All ages. ionw

have earned over ?30 lit a sinjlo day. AU
is new.

Riches are Civen tn maVa lifu
comfortably; but life Is not given to
unless tuem.

It you have tumor, tor tumor irmntunui .

rer (or cancer STmDtoms). Scrotal, tmiiu
Chronic Weaknesses, Nervousness

ui inner complaints or. burner's Femalb Reji-e- dt

corrects and cures.

The trial is not fair where affection is
judge.

The pain aim miserr snlTereii hT tnn .
afflicted with dyspepsia are indescribable. The
relief wtlkh Is riven br Il.vxl sirun.nn.. i...
eanred thousands to be thankful Ibr into" great

it uispeis the causes of dyspepsia, an J
lones up the digesure organs.

Vows made in storms a fnronitor.
in calms.

rraaer Axle Urease.
The Frazer Axle limu - t .1 iw .uw UMUUdlUAxle Grease of the world Use itand savejour horses nd waEous. One greasingwill last two wesks.

No man should be a iudeo in his
own cause.

oUiir.Klite Canns Kidney cure for Dropsrr.rael, hrigmv, Uert, I'rinarjor Liver Diseases
An h St.. i n, . i .z. ?r-- . y'J"- - j uw,Iry uruggists.

To a man full of Questions. mfc a
answer.

f l!S V?? '""'"PPM free. Treatise an t rrtrtai
Kline-sur- Nerve

iicases. tendtoDr.Kime.ajl Area at. tottiL.rl
When men are deficient-- fn

they usually make np in rage. '
If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomn.. . 'tfltl'trVBfllH F I II" - uggiaisKuaisoe. per bottle

The heart Is a r.rvstai miaaJ nucuonce broken, it can never bf mended.
'Bovai, Guie' mends anything! Broken Chi-

na, Glass, Wood, free ,t DrU(r, A Gr0.

TO VfHtTl Alir lawrof .;ii4rM K

to expect ikhers to keep it la folly.

.Ke,ll?f Immediate, and cure aura.Fiso s Kemedy for Catarrh. CO cent.

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG
. .....' r- -. I I 1 Mrs.

Liver Disease
IKO

Hurt Trouble. riP'i?"flv8,of tho 'Discov- -

fttu
dicsaUthecTitfcunrm&as kindness, and
tiStfSHi 'thSk ySu thatTO as well aa 1 am after year,

of suffering-- "

of YarJaHre. Cattarmtgut Co.,

and

I v writVs: wish tomy '"I ion? Medical l).scovery
For flva y.nrs previous

..kinv them I was irrcat sufforor; nau

aBoBrf unaino lo ao my "
I am now weU and strong, inanaa w

diarraetu mj wuwcw m

c

'

'

and
W I j

Golden Medical Discovery, and goodDr., uh. br nsins;
clean .be to tho worst Scrofula, or blood- -

HJoiut BcrotuloU9

Eutiug-- fleers. rr ,,fr..,w sumus".
Rev. Asburt Pasfor of the ST.

Churrh. ot Stfrerfon, A.
Uicted with catarrn ana
w,.t..he brmin to ariseBoils, I skin, and 1 experienced

mo
I Medical Discovery

I am

five

and
E.F.

-

--

Golden as directed by
. . a. un,nininu ami nnA WCOk

sssibsi1sissssBssi Dim IOr BUtll "
time f bean to feel like a new man. and am nd and w.

Thrt ' Phasant funrativo reiit-i- j - - - -

about chest, and bad taste in theturhtnesslek headache or
i W iwdTil V Wife walk across the

Sow a ways, and do some light work.'- -

Ilir

Mrs. Ida M. Strong. of Jnj wrltPs:
"My little boy been troul.k-- hip-J)i- nt

disease years. When he commenced
use of your 'Golden Medical 'and

he was confined his bed, and coM

Hip-Joi- xt

Disease.

bhhihh not nomoveu wimoui. o,J "
now, thanks to your ' Discovery,' ho is able

COUSUttPTIOH,
nnrnn Uniirif. DtSTOVIRT cures

nutritive properties. F'
nd kindred atrcetlons, it B s sovereigu

"V ra'pm.y1 fulh!? the Bystem, and
wnvtinir diseases."

iy

to

f

to
to

tho

Conaamption. Mrs. Edward Nrwrow.
Ont wrtK-s- : Vou will be praised by mo for rcmaraa-bl- o

I wus so niluced thut frw-ml- hai au
mo up. also by two dix-tor-

went to the best doctor these porta. lie told me that medicine
was only punishment In my caM. and would not undertake to

I Gin Up

I rn I

Discovery
IVllets.'

m treat me. tie naiti i uiik-ui-

up

of

of

up

likeiL as that was ouly thing-- couia P""-bl- y

have any curative power consiimppoij so
l tried thn Tnd liver Oil HS

treatment, but I w:is so
on my stomach. hustwuni. not xevung- - bbiiwk-- u

to mo up thouirh boug-h- t for me
five

tip

everrthinn he saw alvertiscl for my couiplnint, ouan-tity- of

Dicoverv.' took only four bottl-s- ,

and. the surprise every v doing- - my work,
entirely from terril.lo comrh wliieh harrassed mo

have been allliru-- with roeumntism
of years, and feel so much better that believe, with con-

tinuation your Golden Discovery, I will restored
perfect I would sav those who are falling-- prey

that terrible disease consumption, not do as diL take everyt-

hing- iso flint take tlie'Golilen Medical Discovery the
early stae-- s disease, and ther-b- great deal sur-feri-

restored to health at once.
still doubt, need write Inclosing-- a stamped.

reply, when the foregoing: statement wiU
be substantiated

Tleer Dowtm.. f Sprlw ".-- The Medi- -

Golden Medical Discovery is

WORLD'S

AINT YOUR
tnff CoiTS OITi-COA-T Bl'C.Y PAJ.ST Pint

lh'ai--.- n rfw-a- . Varruatuatr Mrurv.
CftOuU U (aaUDt JTOuf B- -J U;oa fttC ttf

A WnEtKKD Life. "Widow "I
sliouM greatly like to meet your wif.
Mr. De Sweet."
i Mr. De Sweet "I have no wife."

"I can sympathize with ytu. You,
ton. have lost "

never was aiarried."
"Oh! you are engaged, thsusli, I

presume, ani "
have never been engaged,

nindani."
1 understand. Soite

s.ul romance of tbe past has left lis
mark upon your heart so deep that"

"No, never been iu love.
I would not myself down to a
woman if she were sent down from
heaven to me."

"Mercyl A woman hater! Ob, what
coull have perverted your nature?
What has happened to "

"I a dry goods clerk."

Keepei: of Penitentiary to Dis-
charged .Burglar "Well, now you are
free again, and you have to in your
pocket, Tula will take you to some
place where you can get work, and I
hope you will 1 an honest man in the
future."

"Ye3, sir; I s!iall try hard not to ap-pf-

here airain."
"Well ,wby don't you
I waiting for my kit bur-

glar's tools that were taken from rue
when I came here. I cant work with-
out tools."

A Gallant Soldiek. "Yes," re-

marked Dumley at the supper tahh,
"I was a soldier in the late war, and
I do say it myself, was eood oue."

Presently Featherly broke the awed
silence.

"Were you wounded, Dumley?" he
asked.

'X no, but the battle of I3t.ll
Kun I was reported among the killed
lint the was corrected."

"Corrected to 'among the missing,'
suppose," said Featherly, helping him-

self to butter.

They had been attending lecture,
and she had Invited him into tbe par-- 1
jr.
"Papa sajs he likes to have me at-

tend those lectures, although he does
object to you, George. He I al
ways bring home so much useful infor-
mation from them."

"Yes," said George, he heard the
old man's footstep in the hall. "And
a young man boot,"

The Way of tue brEccxATOR.
They met in Exchauge place year ago
this month. One had bought his
wife a pair of diamond earrings, and
the other had been moving into an up-
town brown front. They met again on
Sixth avenue jeslcrduy, and tbe one
inquired:

"Say, Green, recommend me a pawn
shop. want to spoilt those dia-
monds."

"Ah, has It come to that, old boy?
Say, I do it. We've just moved
into rooms over this hat store, and I'm
not acquainted around

A Feat. "Xow,
you say, Mr. Kolby, that you stood
outside, and. lnnkincr -- .
saw the defendant here strike Mr.
smitn?" "res, sab." "How tall are
you, Kolby?" "'Bout five foot six.
sah." "Then tell me, If you please,
how you could stand and look over
nine-fo-ot fence." stood on my tip-
toes, sab."

"What's the difference between a
and a trim i riiaricvOti .i

young wife of her con-music- al bus--Ivinrl

"A CUD kills nuLMro.
all," was the staccato response.

(looking for summer
residence In New Jersey) "Are you
troubled with mosquitoes very much?"Jersey Landlord
no, sir. they show
about the yrad, but they are not al-
lowed in the house."

'Did you have all your lessons atschool to-da- little boy?"
i es, air; an' more too."

"More than all your lessons?"
'Yea. air a UcHr.'." V
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DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors,
66.1 Main KVFFALO,

BUGGY for OWE DOLLAR

urn IB ran ra. gr

Fri.lT. rm It to Sard. 0 FiihieMN Srid:
"n i uiti i rov -- kairs, r

PoliaaT. U4 WAIfJat U IO CsaT. Lttcooat to tna i wa

Catarrh Cream Balm

irns btfore
the kcoivI bottle of
Kty'i Cream

I was

r IrouJtil irifh eltronie
catarrh, gathering in

I head, dilevUy iu
trrathing dit--
thargesfrom m y can.

VH., r. J. Cnrfnn. f
HAY-FEVER- tai rhaa.

A particle I awIit-- nm nofri1 antl in arree-it-

Pri 60 lruw:-t- . bv inil, r ar.rt-rs-

r eta. Circular Irve. ItliO. lniVJt.
V.

CR. :ts One of every we
meet has form of
Heart 1) iacase, is con-
stant danger of Apoplexy,
bb.R'k or Death I

Kemcuy reeulAUv, re
l.evrs, corrects sea

at It. KUmer,
DtercvsAKT, BiDirhanitoo. N. X.

CT. Lt-- r of inquiry

fcIJ kriwmmmA
Sootiiiiur suid pin !HOW'S YOUR RiCHi ib Hop Plan

ter. Buelusche, or hip, kidney troob-- 1

lea, rhriimmiam. pciauca, tungt,
coujj alllocalordeep aeated paiaaaraqoickly
ubduel and tha parta trenctheaed, Tirtoea of

hepa, borgnndy pitch and hemlock eombioed.
6 tor Sl.OOof deaiera. KaJadftca.

PHOHSS-Ho- p Plaster.

CUKES h ALL Lil FAILS.
B9t niP. l C'KMl.

in tmi s.i.i i'v nnitftriau.

3
COCKLE'S

ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
GREAT ENQT.TSTT RTTM-RP- Y

or Liver. Bit. lBS1(Mtloa, Trw fna Mer--u-

coaulu oniy Pui VrgrUbl Ingrauteau.
N.IHiTTKXTOX, New

1G C31

WRITE RIGHT AWAY iSi??lZtfBox 31. WMhinifton. H. c.. for oonwm-lu- v
iVnmoDa, Pou utiM, I,nilff. and all rliwi ot

Claims.

I
lllMl ill I B,mpr. devoted k niTram ciuUuisB99 rqnta in Mwne for oArrMiKHitlen a.
NochanrA fttlvertinuir. tor I Or.Mlvur. AdJw, Tb CurrMpondant, o.

Agent wanted In every for

We believe yonrTinUi,4 Piincn" frcent cigar tobe the beat in America for the monkey.
W. I. Mewmll to , Juniata. Xeh.

Taa!i'rvrnTh''Utbibet ic eitrarin tbemirfcrt.C M. Tojd, Waltlnuford. Venuout.
W.TiisUt CO. Chsnac.

AFFLICTEDUNFORTUNATt;
After fall oonauli

329 H. ISth St, below Callowhill, Piila., Fa.
2ffyanevpneaceiaiaIlllPECII.liscata.

restores those weakened by early iadiscre-tiom.-

Callorwrite. Advice and strictly coa
fUkntial. Ueant si a.a. to

BEST IX THE UI1CMOC
tt" Get the Genuine. Bold Everywhere

y D U Mabl Cured. Treatment sentn. .w.iJi iWU .
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in fact, healthier than 1 have been for
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Awi .JSbalk Strengthens syst.m

cirred my or a very "aa nicer loratfii

of your Discovery,- - whieh healed it up

and Heart Disease." I also wish to
remarkable cure you have effected in my cast--.

r three years 1 had suffered from that terri--
... u. nse. consumption, ana uusease.

UeVore eonsultina- - you I had wasted away to
: could not sleep nor rest, and many

wkhed to die to be out of my misery. I
t.n consulted you, and you told me you had
hnnm of me. but it would take time. 1

in all. The first two months I
not any favorable

I to up in stremrth.
step by step, the sipns

gradually themselves.
at one hundred and and am well
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Josott T. McFarland. Tsq- - Athens, Leu.
writes: -- My wife had frequent bleedinir from

lunfrs tiefore she commenced usinir your
'Golden Medical Discovery.' the has not

any tince Its use. Ir'or some six months
baa been feeling-- So well that she haJ

Bottle, or Six Bottles for $.1.00.

HUrlr. Mroon. CW Kre T and
I -- 4 1, 1? aa a. m.inmr. Illw w a

Th Orat Hitrsry of

PERCHEROU HORSES.
200 Imported Crood Jlares

Of Clioicest Families.
LARGE M.nBEItS,

Au Aces. tth Bexea,
IN STOCK.

30O to 4UO IMPORTED ANM ALLY
fnum Frnce mil tworrtcd wub rztndrti peiirtrln th
I't rrheron Htod Cooks. The PcTrhron fstheoaly drmlt
brcd of Krmnr potsienf a ntnd book that h& tb
mpport and ndorserrM'nt of tb French OoTernm?nt.
rMr.J for t'araietm lllnstrmEions hy tL

M. W. DUNHAM,
Mazne. DuPsjes Co. Illinois

UJJsrSWTla. De.ilttr.
l..ial r l"hvel-n- i eMoees taaj netanio

-- x. Ul 11 h m II I bl

4

rrr Bntrre fall to curs, 3lf. BrD Meiiciae
Co.. n y. nth St., Fhlia.. . eold by all PnutcUvfr

STOPPED FREE

ii t frwane Ptons Rwtor?J
I Dr.KLIHE S GftATu y 'NerveRestoref?

i titea 4VS dirc?e.. R Fumftt
IIXFALLlBLst Trttiie n4 f 2 trial txittle frwt

--wvwac. Sintoabet wtltra
t. Srirf niron, P. 6. and eTprM irt.m f

Tt n I ait Arrh St. Pht lAJe'.Dhto. Pa.

PATENTS
F. a tEHItNX,Som-tT- o o rTTr, Waahlnzton, O.

Sio CAarveatUcaettMiKla arcurMi. Sa tor Clreul.
Cnreimaranteedby
iir.J.n. navfr.
taiie at ouoa: no
Deration or aia

fruuTbuaiaosi i Uaic-n- Laa-Hna- j of cores, orn
31 Arch u.l"tul. H.w: J , f. t)4P. M.. at N.

MhSt. U7 P. H.. .San liy - toll A M. Advice frae

The Latest and Most Powerful Story of
Army Society Life, entitled

"THE DESERTER."
By Capt CHARLE3 ZING.TJ. S. A.,

Author of "Tho Colonel's DauKhter,"
Jtarion'a Faith " "Kttty'a Uou-que- st,

etc
The most glowing and impressive pro-

duction of this fascinating American
writer. In presentation of love and ad-
venture, and description of frontier life,
the story is unexcelled."

Afciiled to any address on rc eit of 25 cents.

J. B. LIPPISCOTr COMPANY,
713 sail 717 Msrtet Street, Philadelphia.

a mm , nui lt. l aen l atamp lorP tilVQHaM, Pate-- Lawyer. Waanington. P. C.

AGENTS WANTED for tho LIFE Off

HENRY WARD BEECHER
5JJ.W- - K'"T- - An Antheuil-an- l Hwcory
of hw Lire and Work irom tv 'a.li. u th :me. Ova.

lh aU kn ie C. . Tl n,l 5nia
Jlrflv UluavatM. aiu n. ..Mar- -. I,anoa nahlnlran.wbf n m It, Mrs ! p. tu, trrn Send Tor dn"r- - AJdwwaiauttD rt a. io, iiaxiforJ, coon.

HitDICAL OFFICES,
BlaMH 208 S- - 8ooa 8L, Fhilada., Formerly

U Ers.J.17. J.B.nOEENSACH.
BUB 40 yamrs. For the cm

of all Special IISEA9ES OP HEX,
acladinfVAItICOCEI.E,Et. Call orwrite and ba
aired by a Graduate of Jefferson College, with Hospital

Hours, a to 2, to 9. Cum naisTS.

HIRF.O' IHPIOVKD ROOT BEER PACK.
S3v. Maknl A all.ma of a

aperklinar beveraa-- . atrenvibrlia and
punnea toe Uoixi, llapuntyan t delicacv r fl.tv.-i-

rnmnitinrt it to ail. kotd evervwbere. TRY IT.

I I IV-- VUJ WntMrrofinf

--Jrv a u uua Hli L02L

vJSto TJT3 Ik. Wl) il.tTL'.rTLjrj"4""cE,e'atlw.wr.nrf,ri' t-- luoni. ,ulp. -.t
.ni rZi.Jomu7 ta

' ""' Braa trM-t-. Mlaatiam C.Ilo,,. h. A. J. Twr, Soauau Maaa.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soao in 18S6?

reLenjmja wilj soon understand why.

i


